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1,700+ 5 star reviews!

ALL text is 
editable!

Digital AND printable 
versions!

25 designs included!

editable
End of the Year Awards



These awards are:

fun and engaging

fast to edit

loved by kids AND families

Included in Download:

editable powerpoint files

digital Google Slides™ files

teacher directions
Available 
in color 

AND 
black/ 
white



25 REUSEABLE Awards

editable
End of the Year Awards

*All graphics are locked and cannot be moved*

editable award title

ALL text 
is 

editable!

editable first and 
last name

editable month, day, 
year, and teacher 

name



Available 
in color 

and 
black/ 
white!

editable
End of the Year Awards

*All graphics are locked and cannot be moved*



TWO FORMATS

2 - digital files

preloaded in Google Slides™

1 - printable pdfs
for every single passage



*Art Excellence

*Math Excellence

*Reading Excellence

*Language Arts Excellence

*Physical Education 
  Excellence

*Science Excellence

*Social Studies Excellence

*Techology Excellence

*Writing Excellence

*Always Happy

*Amazing Attitude

*Amazing Effort

*Awesome Helper

*Cheerful Student

*The Friendship

*Most Improved

*The Peace Maker

*The Personality

*Positive Thinker

*Sense of Humor

*The Silly Student

*The Super Sweet

*Super Cool Kid

Emjoi Awards 
Included:

25 different awards
to choose from

*The Super Kind

*Sportsmanship



ALL

See it in action!

editable
End of the Year Awards

Edit each 
award to fit 
your needs!

editable!
text is



TEACHERS ARE 
RAVING!



STOP the SEARCH for EDITABLE awards!

EDITABLE + engaging 
+ fun emojis for ANY 

end of the year 
award!

EVERYTHING you need!
Ready for 
ANY end 
of the 
year 

award 
you may 

need!



Frequently Asked 
Questions

What sizes do 
these awards 
come in?

They come full page, 8.5x11, but you 
can always print 2/page or 4/page 
in your printer settings.

Do these awards 
work in Google 
Slides?

YES!! You get printable AND digital 
versions! These awards have been 
preloaded into Google Slides for 
you!

Do I need a 
certain font on my 
computer for this 
to work?

You may use whatever font you 
want in PowerPoint. But, I have 
included directions in downloading 
the font I have used for these 
awards.

Does this include a 
student 
ballot/nomination?

No it does not. These are 
teacher’s choice awards.


